
MESSENGER AND VISITOR. JOLT il, qn.

lm.ll Ah»h and hla court nut have looked )to ayaa that Lord, gtrt tor hti eervtee, watching to be gelded by hie 
were full of the unditzllng brightneee of the true King eye, and ready to ran when he bide. It te the мам lofty 
of Uriel, and the ordered ranka of hie attendante ! How eaaao of
little the greatneaa ! how tawdry the pomp ' how Impel- oier others, which KHjih’e tree brother In later deys, 
eut the power, and how toothleee the trente I The poor Peel the apostle, pet forth when he mode known to hie 
show of the earthly king paled before that awfnl étalon, oompaaioae In shipwreck the will of " the Qod, whose I

h«I.hiLtt»ГuДVкZ^‘X^ÏГlГhr0к«.Г"i^ГoÏ‘Jь “.rfW«”b?Mng God," and thou, O Ahsbrnt bat such a ctaim for onrt» when think of the poor, 

life. W. n.rrr find It need b, any bet hlmaelf. and hi. * *•*» and a nM«. Just M «.may hare looked upon pmfeoctory «rvie. .4 partie! conmcratlo. which oer
. . KH h some mountain scene, where all the highest summits lives show. But 1st us rejoice that even we may venture

Bath ^thî^T^plo/lt under eimtlsr ci reams, suces.. wrapt In mist, and the lower hills looked mighty to say. " Truly I am Thy servant ;" if only we. like the
P 7 end majestic, until some puff of wind came and rolled psalmist, rest the confession on the perfectness of whst

up the curtain that had shrined and hidden the icy he has done for ns, rather than on the imperfection of 
pinnacles and peaks that were higher up. And as that 

of théines of the phrear Itltiah bursts •olemn white Apocalypse rose and towered to therÆrrs.îr*
product«1 droMhTTund hr hue. hi. prophecy on th.t *““”*•> .nd eparkle white through etenlty. «Me thut we .bould ever eurn the le.rt mite of wuge.
.ro.tn.it, lb. tn,A Hroth b.fnro whom I .tund " My brethren, here la our defence agulnit being led yet we muy, in ml! lowlineea, think of onraelve. u eet
Edfcd.’, when hi lemot.o .how himself to Ah.b once **У by ‘he gaud, and .bow. of enr№. vnlgur uttruc- free th.t we m.y serve, .nd lift onr eye., M the eye. of.

fît the clnee ol the period the «.me mighty word lion*. or belug terrified by the poor terrore of Its enmity, eervent ere towerde hi. Meeter, to • the living Lord, be-
Go with that talisman in your hand. “The Lord liveth, f°n whom we stand."
before whom I stand," and everything else dwindles Snch a life is necessarily a happy life. The one misery 
down into nothingness, and yon are a free man, master of man is self-will, the one secret of blessedness is the 
and lord of all things, because yon are God's servants, conquest over onr own wills. To yield them up to God 
seeing all things aright, because yon see them all in God. *• rest and peace. If we " stand before God," then that
and God in them all. means that oar wills are brought into harmony with hi».

S ill further, we may say that this phrase is the utter- And that means that the one poison drop is squeezed ont
висе and expression of a consciousness that life was ol onr livea, and that sweetness and joy are infused into
echoing with the voice of the Divine command. He
stands before the Lxd, not only feeling in his thrilling “trouble." bat our opposition to trouble. The true source 
spirit that God is ever near him, but also that His word
is ever coming forth to him, with imperative authority. ”<>t in external things, but in the resistance of onr wills
That is the prophet's conception of life. Wherever he is to the will of God expressed by external things. I sup-
he hears a voice saying, This is the way, walk ye in it.
Bvery pl.ee where he aland. Is u the very holy pl.ee of P*rf«ct correspondence with hU, »ny more thin we .full 
the oracles of the Most High, the spot In the Innermost »er, with onr linking hands end blunt pendis, draw . 
shrine where the voice of the god la .odlble All clr- perfectly «tratght lines. But if will .nd heirt .re brought 
cnmstances are the voice of God, commanding or re-
straining He is evermore pursued, nsy, rather upheld *4* hie voice when he Ukee »wny, .nd obey It when he 
•nd guided by in .ll-embraclng In*. Th.t lew 1. no commend., we eh.ll be quiet end peaceful. We eh.ll be 

utterance of iron Impersonal duty,—« thought strong and nnweirled, freed from corroding cures and ex-
haustiog rebellions, which take far more out of a man
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Elijah Standing Bciore the Lord.
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" And Hlljsh the Tish trite . . . mid .As
the Lord God of Iatael liveth, before whom I stand."— 
I Kings 27 : f.

onion and consecration, inning In authority

as if navel ling the very secret of their lives, the reason 
for their strength, and for their undaunted bearing and 
bold fronting of all antagonism We find four instances 
in these two II

what we have done for him ; and lay, as its foundation, 
" Thon hast loosed my bonds." Then, though we must

cornea, "As the Lord of Hoe's liveth, before whom I 
stand* I will surely show myself unto him this day." 
And than again, Kttaha, when he is brought before the 
three confederate kings, who taunt, and threaten, and 
flatter, to try to draw smooth things from the lips, and 
get hie sanction to their m»d warfare, turns upon the poor 
creathrw that celled himself the King of Israel with a 
superb contempt that stayed itself on that same great 

aadtelle him, " AS the Lord liveth, before whom 
I stand," were It not that I had regard for the King of 
Jndsh, I would not look towsrd yon nor-see you. And 
lastly when the grateful Naaman seeks to change the 

t^wlk^character of Blisha's miracle, and to turn It into 
4he coarseness of a thing done for reward, once again the 
temptation is brushed aside with that solemn word, "As 
the Lord liveth, before whom I stand, I will receive

them. For what disturbs ns in this world is not

of all that frets and irritates and wears away onr lives, is

pose we shall never . here bring these wills of ours into

even to a rude approach to parallelism with his, if we ac-So at "every crisis where these prophets were brought 
full frost with hostile power ; where « tremendous mes- 
■age was laid upon their hearts and )ipe to utter ; where 
they were likely to be daunted or dszzled by temptations,
efthev of the iweetaraN or the terror, of material thieve, which m.y m.ke men .l.vee, hot never make, them .......
them two gran. hero., ol lb. Old Covenant, on. of light 8-«d. But It I. the voice of the living God, loving .nd d°“- " Thy -ordwm found and I did
tira Manage* men In the old JewUh hlvtory, .teady them- '«loved, whom tender c.re for hi. children modulate. “**hen we the take God • command into onr 
•etna by one thought,—Ood live., .nd і .m hi. verv.nl. hi. volc^whlle he commMd.Jbem for their good. He epintv. .nd feed npon it, with^wIM .nd nnderat.ndhig,^

|,°' »Ufi^Thom^‘,.ehTiv'hmmt fchrara^ C. hlm‘.IUkLmW with mode. * of nor h«rt» BHJ.h-Uh«,_we khnli go in the «rength

In Deuteronomy, where the priest's office.is thus defined Ahab and Jehoram, and all the kings of the earth, may 0 s m?*1 швпУ J*' e ° P?Wer ВП °
" The sons of Levi shall stand before the Lord to minister thunder and lighten, may threaten and flitter, may com- C'm 7 Wl( И ° * Гen etsnt

to him •' And in the same wsy, it ,1a used In the mend and forbid, as they list. They and their words are ОГЄ ™ ere me‘
Uæen of Sheba's wondering exclamation to Solomon, nought to him whose trembling ears have heard, and e ”*7 °П* ГСШаГ , *° e>*.V* ews
" Bleened nra thy verv.ntv, ,od bleraed .re the men lb. who* obvdlen. Henri h.v received . higher commend, °' the ^Se*B“ °' “> which the l»t In-
M.nd before thyf.ceconllnn.il, " - .nd to whom, ".crora the .torm," come, .he deeper 7 "ra X °\ ЛГ .« ’ A"d

So that the consdonsness that they were servants of voice of the one true comforter, who alone it is a glory ** П . ’ Jjj** *!*’ ж T servant,
the living God the very «ere. of the power of th«e .hMlotel, to obey, even "the Lord, before Whom I B"‘ he "ld’ " М IW?lh' Ье,ОГЄ "h°m 1 "1~1' 1 
men. This expression, which thus started to their lips stand'’ People talk about the consciousness of "a mle- „ W ?°M'. . ., . , , . , .. ...
1. momenu of .train .nd tri.l, let n. me into the vely .Ion." . The Import», point on the «..ling of which de- .Л\Х7«Х, “ * î. X
і—«rat heurt of their etrength. The« two gre.t live., pen,l« the .hole ch.r.ci.r of onr lie*. I-Who do you th* *"7°^ 7 t m 1 ‘X
whtch fill vo Urge « ap.ee in the record of the pevt, .nd vuppo.e give you your " mission r Wss it any person “ his*îfUtoToyf«l*otradtaeco*'IhlTlml'.пТлГа^І
will be remembered forever, were braced end ennobled .1 .111 or h«,e you .oy сопкіоомем Ural », will but °°*Г. , ,,, „
thu. The «me grand thought U ev.ll.ble to brace .nd your own h.s .ny thing to «y «boni y onr Ш« > ТЬем , _ _î. J* У . 1 **Г‘
ennoble onr little lives, that will soon be forgotten but prophets had found one whom it was worth while to .
by a loving heart or two, and yet may be as full of Gcd obey, whatever came of it, and whosoever stood in the *** Tf*** «І Є*1Р?У"
and of God’s service as those of any of the great of old way. May It be so with yon and me, my friend I Lot ””” Л0™ . ^ W ever,t “*
We too may nee this secret of power, " The Lord liveth, ns try always to feel that In the commonest things we r°*\ n f*. ____ .
hetora whom I .Und," m.y he., .hr commnnd of Ood, th.t the ,rifl« «eh

What thoughts then which may tend to lift and in- day—trifles though they be—vibrate and sound with the ... 1 . . *. . . . *
vigorate our days are Includerl in these words f The reverberation of his greet voice; that in all the ontwesd Г*1 і^,**-^* T1*”* ** fi°f* *“^P*«**°e eed
first Is surely this—Life is a constant vision of God’s circumstances of oor llvee, as ia all the deep receeeeeof .. W ., *, .* 1 ? . ....

our hearts, we meytr.ee the indicetion and redlmenta of Г? ***?' “ Jf* 7 Ґн , t ^ l
How distinct and abiding must the visjon of God have his will concerning ns, which he has perfectly given ns °" T ’ "V ■hSTfeêi N w

been, which burned before the inward eye of the man in that gospel which is the law of liberty, and in him of u all we need. That thought should deaSen
that struck out that phrase ? Wherever I am, whatever who is the gospel and the perfect law. Then qnktly, onr love for outwafd things. How little we need to care
I do, I am before him. To my purged eye, there is the without bluster or mock heroics, or making a fees about about any payment that the world can give for anything
Apocalypse of heaven, end I behold the greet throne, end our independence, we се» put all other commands and ** t hat^afrnfftIw 1 -x7* “1 °°îî
the solemn ranks of ministering spirits, my fellow commanders in their right place, with the old words. HodrM which meet ns. How little we shall care ‘for 
servants harkening to the voice of his word. No excite- "With me it is a very smell matter to be judged of yon, money, for men’s pralst, for getting on in the world ! 
ment of work, no s’.raln of effort, no distraction of cir- or of men’s judgment; he that jndgeth me, and be that How the things that we fever onr souls by pursuing, and 
cumetance*. no glitter of gold, or drzzle of earthly commandeth me, is the Lord." In answer to all the ad^rnlveT‘th^’^nri ^Hf*0 SttrBCt
brightness, dimmed that vision for these prophets. In noise round about us we can face round like Elijah, and them will appear ! "Tile Lord liveth,’ beforewhom I 

, it was with them as it shall be perfectly say, "As the Lord liveth, before whom I stand." He le stand," shouldhe enough for ns, and instead of all th
»ith all one day, " His servants serve him, and see his mi "Imperator," the autocrat and commander of my motives to action drawn from the rewards of this world,
face,"—action not interrupting the vision nor the vision life; and him, and him only will I serve. What calm- ** °be^ *to ьі*^^**Г 01 *baent, wo
weakening action. To preserve Ihus fre«b and nnim- nees, what dignity that would put Into onr live. I The ,he fading lean. 3’the victor’, wreath, laurel
pMred, «mld.t itrennno. work and many terapt.Uonr, never-ceailng boom of the great ocean, as It break! on though they be, not the corrnptible, thing» u ellver end
the clear conacionsnee* of being " ever in the greet the beach, drowns all smaller sounds. Those lives are F>ld, whereof earth’s dtaoems and rewards are
Taskmaster's eye," needs resolute tffjrtand much self- noble end greet in which that deep voice is ever domin- «•hloned, bnt^ the incorruptible crown that fadeth 
'"•rntni. It U hard to «I the Lord alw.ya before na : ant. «onnding on through til leaser voice», and dev end î£d «hUra before onr feith. Not’’ Numan'a gif'. °bnt 
bnt it i. poeetble, and in the meunre in which we do il, night filling the eonl with command »d ewe. God's approval I. BHehn’a reward Not the pralie from
w. trail «ri be moved. Then, Mill farther, w. m.y take .«other vie. of the«

How mAly the steadfaetnees and superiority to all words. They are the utterance of a man to whom his vent,*" should be the Christian’s’ aim. 
temptations which such a virion gives, are illustrated by life was not only bright with the radiance of a Divine May we, brethren, possess the spirit and power of 
the occasions, in these prophets lives, in which this presence, and mneical with the voice of a Divine com- RlUe spirit in that we know ourselves to be the
expression came to their - lips. The servant of the mand, bnt was also, on his part, full of conscious obedi- and then we shell have
Heavenly King speaks from his present intuition. As ence. No msn could say snch a thing of himself who ” still better, may we havT tire* spirit <rf ”himwho was
he speaks, he sees the throne in the heavens, and the did not feel that he was rendering a real, earnest, though the servant of the Lo*d. diviner in his gentle meekn
Sovereign Ruler there, and the right bears him up from imperfect obedience to God. So, though in one view the than the fieryprophet in his lonely strength ! Make
qsailing before the earthly monarch! whom he had to words express a very lowly sense of absolute eubmledoa «La*I**coim °in the vrinma^aJHtika harik7!»1
heard, and in connection with whom three ont of the before God, In another view they make a lofty claim for S to do thy will yea Thy law is within mv
low instances of the nee of the phrase occur, How the ntterer. He professes that he stands before the ‘ ' “ * ‘ 7 7 ‘ 7 7
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